
THIS EARTH OF OURS.
UP .Ae Leesemes s ee aissmens d

*esisgkO
eeYL ists hav seaeerialned that the

bae at which rosion takes place ran 1
,mehmmred; by applying theirseale to

t* aedimentary rocks they have formedt
Shypothesis as to the time which hn

slowe lon began. Iaeratised rocks attain an average
ielmess of IU0,000 fast. The material 1

C which thy eondI was all washed ,
don Q lm high planes, deposited sad
le to tretiY. By the iaspection o I
rder beake It is found that In places '
the ahrce I the land which has been
asrrd dow as sediment is rice mrs h

been rJdaned at the rate of a foot io
iTs pge while Is other places. wher'a
the led was more stabborn or lees
Sarhba, It had takes 0. years to
lower the sarfacs one foot The di
posit mot be equal to the danudatlo.

We sd that while somen of the sadl- 1
meo roeeks have grown a foot in TI!
yagm othes ha)e taken 6,600 yeats to
Ae that height Thus the period a I 1V= that was required to build up 10 i,.

Slast ai seadimentary rock has varied
easseding to locality from T7.000 1
'm40 uyears It follows that the
sewe work of creation lasted for a

tIsenmalate betea these two a
The cy~le varied with endles

Setimsgrnn of periods of disturbance by.
selase sense and stelaL eon, saaToe e` s m i annd -Io of dry land,

SIs gwith the emergfng of oats-, I
aes at a the seas. These may have
.tabmi the growth of sedimentary
t sti bed tey cannot have sestrats1

sib

A et Somells emakes thela stea= s sswith which the work of ere
aise preeseded. Since s began to
hsee er, has been no change In the

emseanelmslandvegetableifet Alew
pieshees disappeared-notoue naetpgies has bean evolved. Not only do
we t e fauna aned sor of ancient
Jigpt as depleted on monuments wh ih
laba y w ,00, or 10,0 yars old

wthore which are founad is
0s an. ry todar, but shells whish

b bt ow se befare the Io age
atil sa oean whoa bed overlay
rt moentais are precisely thei
eseinelesl that are found tin tihe bayof e$ey _and the waters of athe

aahe. It is oeiest that thee
hea beam s essetrst cbange to the con-

Smines of life alsce these anisals and
a vegetables were ret creasted, yet

hew vast the shortest period which we
rm as siga to the gap tht divides au

w that asemote epoch!

A LAWYERS STORY.

eseenmgr labmea wads 4 a Tme*-*
smwb

SA party iat r e and law-
n rrwee msmsasl typo.
hlrnl eroee, when a veterar New

!tatocrme tolm at a peculiar mis-
heme th had cos nder his neotc,

Ieds by a legraph operator
'I wins a yousnge as a thattime,"

'aid the lawyer, "and had a small ooue
sews the hell from a successal altos-
a4 who aues is awhle beriernded ma
nie err I was sitagIn my oor with

Ip legss the table sad chair tilted
bk, waitiag for Clients and dreaming
e a eat glrl haown tome as Ella,

who beibese the srestheart of my ol-
lag d-a the year before. I was
treisi tfroe my reverie by a baoy with

amessagedieted to tee. It was from
my ftiemd acesa the way sand dates4 CMh-
eqgo, bet its contents made my basi

Swhirl With telegraphic brevity It said:
'Ut is sweet. Don't delay Tae it

tld try ar* I was just constheter
e asidabilty of a proposal, sad my

ategimant -an be Imagned. My
e t aeendtms were that I was either

ases or the 'Windy a had driven
mr Mead i*ana But there was the

sager ey. asI rend the telegr
apidewa, Midewa ad eeyway I
mU ee * and the light Esnlly

delei an men !took ap a court ales-
der. her0 it wan 'Ella v. Sweet,
.tead Meatwas named as thes-

.ttQTH OF THE HAIR.

~w3 b as em..eted ses or Seini .
easme or si stea.

the lressem or diet spes thepgewt
at kir in the bjeet of a paper Is
Whith, -i to the Washlagtrn
6e the.et'w er eas Several -se a
*edseget haiaftel smmeas has sem-
asi aeslorn that diet has meek
esw lth th podetorn sad with the

e med qma inth alopecal Eale
eantS dso per eant of sulphur, end
ktsas twesty per cernt of suborn ean

-' oaereIste hs ad managearns
as ole ab el (or, rather part a

1g. - mind es and ev milk.
which eote-ts- th die cr pdtlants
w~inhlasem s ad ether fevees, esanat

Mthem elemans, aa4 airoplq at
as ~a nd fatlrg oat hnair romit.

the color and etraypgt hair in
s m hmlis not aetamed as lg

is the sole food. La to drega
bAg has psoept InateIos The food
s~ch meet abudantly coatai the
whoesmmed eleemeats see the various
albrnedds sad the eat, the ash of the
-se ytiause tweantywo per eas.6 ci

tIassit e tnted a s y largely
seempesede oatmeaal mmd basiws bread
to grnrntypemeet the growth of hair,
eepeatey whea the baldoeas was pee-

Sbdbyerm ..****ad stalu Is
Thorn races of

Ae -h ***s ce* .meat meatse thea

A Yalsabte We
tifesU soss aan f.hrseUaoseouP-e

eb t a t oiamycaImated
- e ethe-r Id ars nesI .bldidaot~D~OtIrheeu

askedrIP th " ty a,

the gbhe t to hgha ey9 IaehIaLs sIt e as aht--- 41 * "Na egd "Na, doeth

lb atSogh" I a -bdof
Was h. asten e the Vuth, the

(ghr aynts was gettleg this sermon
sesp i dg deseeped twos fiee

an MA seeds Minshbbsk
Ji la* de the elhuk. ***uat
s eeapI p h.e

''~~~~~ .Crl E .~l ~l~> o

ECHO RIVER.
Pteseil ese. eomae tast er TVMs n

ed Streas.
One of the famous curiosities of the

Mammoth cave is the Echoriver, a body hb
of water e.tim.:ted to be some three- t
fourths of a mile in length, ad bh Ib
twenty t, two hundred feet in breadth. .

Its depth at olinary times cis from tren
to forty feet. Dr 11. C. lovey, a an
paper read before the American e.
graphical sociity, gives a vividd@
tion of the peculiar acoustic qslg i
of the vault by whbich the river is t
arched.

Last summer, in comnpany with a
party of four persons. no others being a
on the river at the time, we tried the w

efect of rocking the boat as violently t
as we dared to do. also striking the sar d
tfae of the water with our paddles, and i
In other ways makitl as much ag1ta tb
tion of the body of the stresam a poai- b
ble, and thean awaiting the reamit S f
silence.

I timed the concert thus rated, ad h
afound its duration to be ezactly bali as

hour. First came sounds like the tsh
ling of silver bells. Then larger and t
heavier bells took up the melody as the
waves sought out the cavities in the '
walls. Then it was as If all chimes of
all esthedrals had conspired to raise a
tempest of sweet sounds. n

For a moment there wasutter saileea,
soon broken by low muttering, ghostly h
whispers, sudden shrieks, as If of mean
In agony. Then alience again. We t
were about to speak, when the gouide
motioned to as to remain quiet; when,
lot as from somea deep recess, hitherto t
forgotten, cames a tone tender and pro-
foaund; after which, like gentle me-
cres, all the mellow and mysterious
sounds that had gone befor were ar d
awakened, until the hall rang again
with the wonadrous harmonya. t

STRANGE ADOPTIONS. hI,
at, sereasga of e aw Enamera tasts i b

Animalse.
I lately met some triends who had t

with them a little dog called "Ve" 
which had adopted the family of a
eat in the house. ad while Ia pe
session would not let the mother care
sear her kittea, says a writer In the

London Spectator. I he kittes were
kept in a very tall basket, and "Vie" ,
would take them one by one and then ,
carry them into the garden and w a
over them, carrying them back a iw n
same way after a time, at other timeas
lying contentedly with them in the h
basket. Of ooursec. "Vie" had to be h
forcibly removed when the adopted t
family required their mat s atten-
tion for their sustenan e. I. haw
met a friend who saw a hen awk, 1
which was in a cage. mothergaycng
starling. Three young, unedged
starlings were given the hawk i eat
fbs ate two and then broudsd tmotherY
and took the utmost care ot datap-
pily the young starling died, ad from
that moment the baekrak ld tach an
food,but diesd Sel a few daysa
The same waa ond montain one s
day whena a l dame up to him and
unstkably W hdim to follow 1
hevgolug Jb ha front and eoatinully 1
loolg around to see if he was follow-
ing. e sheep led him at last to some
rooks, where he found a lamb fast
wedged in between two pieces of rock.
He was able to liberate the lamb, to the
evident Joy of the mother. I myselfa
ones saw a eat 'bmroodiag' and taling
eae of a very small chicken, which,
being hatched frst of a brood, had been
broaught into a cottage and placed Is a
basket near the re. It managed to get
out e the basket and hopped upasear
the cat, which Immediately adopted it.

SHOES IN JAPAN.

:e Ave waitof straw ere set uaes
and U ,rtes

In the land of the Mlkado If nowher
else on earth, man and beastwershoes
made of. the same materlal-towit,
straw. One wpald natrally not think
that straw waould make very good sabos
to be wo even by man, and worn,
too, in the most gngerly fashion. Cera
tainly they wrld not be very durable
to the average boy, who can "kick the'
dume" ca at sOof shol s o a se I w
bree weesiI

How them ean it be ezpcted that they
weald do horees any reaonable servise
at all? Weli, they don't; they wear eat
asofstamdhasetobe replacesdsotaea
that sayeme going for a loan driv will
oe to carry about a eartload of them

along., So often do the herase' shesen
have to beeonsged thatthe peoplehave
some do eat pretty segular Inter
valstehem on a trip, ad distaoeh s I
oeato be measured by the legth of

read a set of sboes-will last la tei
parlease of the eouatry, one dose net
travel so many miles, bet so may seto
et- When you ask a nstie how
tarsany given peas he will reply

as may tstof shoes We doak now
that smeh.is the fact. bstprobablybrhesrn
te hor.are done with thefr old shos
they eat the _ _

Sad nASt OF ExRCSEas.

A Iaaies Cntle asia 0. eyasem a
Stev t It 9a Lia.

Sose perasos get on pedretly wel
withont eercess. I am one of them,
says a. editor of London Truth, be.
es I never ell Into the eagrosling
babitof mrciee when a young ma.
Naturmly * person whopases hiayouth
in vio(t exercise fids later on that
heseunotdo without It The hablt te
as eily eupired as thatof drinknlaor
opium asmoing. and, once acquired. a

psoran becomes a slave to it for the rest
eo kislifa

Most people, howeve. eat far too
mash, ad them of ten find themeelves
Ispsm-odd if they do not work of
tbiseusess of food. It is easy to getup
an artiioial appetits I remember Mr.
Prhka e eaplained this to m. He
mid the stomach Is artilJ ally distend-
ed, the void which 1 created owing to
this satilcial diatension produces a per-
penmal eravig for Lad, and this is
homed beng husdry. <4adedumly r

dses the uarnt of food, ad the stom-eI
becomes normal, wit-s the mutit

~that al the moent of food iset-
s The werid adividd betwean ths

'whoeatsasemeehendtsheawheonmet
bhav eenf to ek

A HOTEL INCIDENT.
tne ?ewlr who we* aaes See i g

DesI Me.
"The most singular thing that ever

happened to me at a hotel." said the I
traveling membe of the club. accord- a
Ing to the Detroit Free Press, "was a
this: I was stopping over night at a A
large hotel in Chicago. and retirlng
late I left word to be called In the b
moaring. I ntended getting up tIn time
for a late breakfast a

"I was awakened by a knocking at a
the door of the soom next to mine,
mysterious whisperings and orders fi
given in a suppressed voice. I lay
still, wondering what time it was, and b
whether I should get up or not, when
there came a loud rac!cet against my u
door, and a sound of the transom mov- t
ing. I sat up-my bed being close by a
thedoor-in time to see a small boy f
backing in over the transom. IIHanging
tilllengthhe held by his hands ankj v
then dropped to the foor. As he gained
his feet he turned toward the bed, and, v
seeing me sitting up and looking at >
him, he gave a yell that made my blood a
thrlL f

" 'Open the door,' commanded a mean's
voicle on the outsides a

"'He's a-1-v-e,' yelled the boy,

Ssprawling on the floor In Object ter Irar. d
"I thought everybody waSq erasy as I e

heard the noise outside, snd, unlock-
aIng my door, I asked what was the mat a

Ster. The hall was fall of chamber- ;
Smaids, bell boys ad porters, all of s
whom took to their heels as soon as'
they aw me, mad ran as if possessed
.with demons.

-"The landlord and one of the elerks I
Same up toexplain matters, which they It
did quite smllingly. It was a slight

r mistake, that was all; they had mks
taken my room for the one next doom, I
where a man had killed himself the i
previous night. They had looked in at
his transom, and seen that he was dead, a

r but when the boy case up with a step- e
ladder to climb In and unlock the door I

I they had helped him into my room by
mistake. That was all."

HE ULIKED FISH.
am wadse a whose ai en* "

a rsdoa .T

A party gong men were O
a fshinag g lon on Ohio river I
some yearsM o were by an eas 1
centric an, ea .& fsherman,'
known in that as "Barefooted I

Sam." se nook, ad made I
Shimself so many ways that
his presene, though uninvited, was i
tolermsd by the amateur sportasmen. 1Smorning two members of the I

to camp with their ap. I
*e~ well sharpened for biesktmst. I

were grated enthusiastically by a
dman, who said: "You just somea , 1

Salong an see the finaest baked par
r you ver aLkid eyes on."

They hurried to the table, bet amsaw
only a rick ofbo , from which every
Sfiber of mst hadken taken. Sam was 1
Lnowhere to be seen. When he returned
no comments were made upoan the cir

d eametaaee; but in the afternoon, when
s the eaompany were lounging on the
F beak, Sam drawled out:

"I'd like to have all the fish I acld
" eat jest oust. I slat had a mes sena

Pete Follet ketbched that big eatfish;
three years back." I
S"Sam," remarked ae of the uep,

f dryly, "I thought you had quite a fair
I mesthismorning. Thatperch weighed

" about ten pounds. I've been informed.",
S"Oh, yes," replied samn, with no sig

aof embarrassmeant on his placid oan- 1
Stenance, "I ate that; but what I mean 1

ri is a real, reg'lar meas!"
LThe e ompeay pondered on this I
markable statement ain asolute sleaee 1

ar some moments, until at last te men
a who lad ugrht the pereh ejaulaes:

!"Wel Ia nothinog mos was
i COMPETITION AVOIDED.

Si,1 - COMPE~~iO
k MN ia Wime a Alloweds 00"

I Trans.ee tw h s ells the sam
thing are not tedo exist withina
e rain area. In provIsIons tI*bene

' o feampettlcnmarllny lnre5ae hae
I price, but, says a woman who has

large eperenace In houekeepaing I
mes, y taxeas are leesmsad you

Sa sars elean stree, good gas,
4 water supply ad perfeet

sewerege. In addition, by virtue e:
state suPerviason, you never reesive
short weglht or Interior good There
is no quantity so smell that the greear
lwlIoet sellti. Andinda d gthisand
l delivedagyit he is as erupalously
polite and csreful as In bying larger
samounts The butoher l the coak's
friend and will trim the meat sad take

uat the bones with loving eare. Meat
Is dear. Good beefsteak easts from

Sthirty-seven cents to ifty cants a
pead. a t ry expensive,

Irpooltr is resonable ad good aad
comparatively cheap. A good deal at
aooking In small houebolds i dons

Swith gas. and gas stoves are loaned by
the gas companies for this purposs.
Sugar, matches and all Imported artiL
cdes are dear. owing to the high tartf.

a The lowest price for servants is ten
dollars a month. Charwomen ash asi

B cents by the hour Lagllahwomen may
a, tbat UNf on the continent is mueb
** more agreeable for Americas than
q for themelves, owing to the fact that

r in each consular town the conasl mad
i his family make aneleusafor a colony,.

it which moon gathers about them.

ag obee Epee Wesa smevrela.
i A New Yor' optidcan. was relatng
r , toa party of frleads theotherdaya ome

uf :p~ pcullar features of his trade.
"Youi nould be surprised," he aid, "Si
L :he iar;e number of locomotive ean

g giaeers ad iremen who have glass
p eyes. Of course. an eagianer could not
r. hold a place ons railrad a h
le the act that he had a gLa eye

.was known to his superior ofcers.
to Conseqnently m in tthat lle of busi.
Sess exeroias the utmost mere with

Sregard to their Infirmity. adh an
came Into my store to nwy a now
m laaseyeorhavemomne faw ia theirod

at .ne atteaded to they beg the privilege
of tranmatng their business In my
psivate edice. and they aually slip In
and oat of the sore whea no ethe
eastwsr is arOund"

I

WI MAN W WARS A A. 'I
.+..... r me em a emems ab M

emaeen ea .s s3m .....
erhaps n artiste of d -odra b

ba use - eny eritidted In rspet to
Ms uWity tha that which lsslsagr
isae describe ti "a covreing for the
head." Some, hree'ed by the a

of savage rase sad othes widelyiiwatin various wys, smome then
the adera of falstaiae fashirn, whm
erownos e gosamer may preotlally be
disegarded, waould have it that thehat
lm mditioe is that mot ehamater
lade of maakiad, eay the LoadO.
Ise. Aga-nst their opinion we nad
arrayed the combled tones o. etilhed
an". Is wety climate

beau pole to pole we and that amses,
iU he dramses at all. dresses his head.
rea tIf boolims ad guiltless a iEh

minor tSils as waistcoat and giter, he
-vers the ead with seo orm at

udothig. Nay, the very ysavage, though
be ay.aknw nothing of silk or Selt,
will ofte sm decorate his vertes with
feathers or so weave hie own matssal
wool tha not eves the aoventional
auepem cylinder could protect i

mar e.satlly. Sarely these man be
smun la al this.

There is a clerly oarede amd
which eaists not merly ln lasglnats.
It is the practlcaly aduaitted that
thaugh the head, like any other part of
the body, my, after having siresud
the attrition of atmspherlto varulatiom,
becme aused to their asctom, It sill
loss somewhat in the poros.. In the
!set place, i Is evident that ia this****
a esoly the flteett ca hope to saw
vie ii ilined m w- no enager
his hmmc ao survival by riskingl the
ezperiet urFther, he lnds that
the inferior anima thuaepaoesd a.
dirge eternal chnages which do not
ofte, Itf ever, tend in the direction t
rsaeemmt. an istntmttvely be akIh
the possible rtar o aonesseess nd
brbaria. He ales reaognias the feet
that, gien a wholesom estoam in
Sbead clothin, the emmmes at ad"
will be as healthy as it i besoaalg.

hmmroo atmong the seanitery pin
elplsa which ought to coatrul usage I
this matter are two-the avidaae at
OW but the lightet presse sad the
Iadminso throug thhe textre worm or

by spelil apatures of eselest air tor
IM vomelt bo. of the head. If thesn
elemmear comiseme be duly re-eneansad easfleiat poeteen be pey
vided aans changes at weather we
dLMn ad tha en the better, nct the
weasf hr wearing his "*eserbeg fe
the head."
IMPOSSI.Z COLASStO HSEROS.

o hem Cb ses. Da 1 ea" wUam
Neo at AU TmeM Es r.MA

Some at the Older novelists in dailng
with old Home, the fedal daes in

eame., Germany or England, or with
li, make their oeraters r`

sirply to nmother tjime n the new
world, Instead of to another raes and
world of their own. says a writer la the
New agland Magaune. Inr endesaver
lag to reprode sa eeos and soinal s
ditlome which hare p amseiaway,4
'historeal w rss cofs t.e as
Sloss and pawcr e hom aste.
They label sth r chraeters seemeding
to their social station eand cates thesa
Ist distintlom* with twhe suatlsef d
1the spirit they le asv sen - a
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HIH..PRIOcD FOOD. * I w
gmme e an ennade as r a eIppr -t

TVarn NSow A3e.I
. AI unM, a rst viiterm in gm
rraiseo, gives the Call a graphic as bs
mat of the prises curreat for edltary M r
omamodities on the upper Tubs. river, n-

Ihem head
He hes, according to the Call, rs a

armed from that country, whr` he ge.
itate, there were over one hundred the
be at work dauring the ltat smor arer

washing gold from the river bas ansd .
rifts. The majority of thewili winter. _
In that country. Wel

"We Pll, n tel you, I am glad to get a
back to clvilization again," he aid. W
"Gold is pleatitful; In fact it is a od-a1-
nary trick fora man to wash out from i

twenty a duty dolars a day, buta it
man aeeds all that to live anyway corn Ik
fortable in that country, sad he has but _S

little to show after a sasss hard ove
work. eloi

"Whes I left that country a tader he a
with a sma l l stockof goods was makrin w01
his way up the river tfree soame of the a

meun trading points in a ean. Ia won
faet he had several of them loaded with
provisions. He was assisted in his jour-

any by half a dosen ladiana as
"Well, when he left, after selling t c t

his eargoes, he had about all the gold w
dust the mes had washed out iasoar i

er five moths of steady work. t
"We ran short of provitions, aad tha

esbsisted on bear meat and other gamea the
aso along that we willinglyr parted with ow
nearly all we had to geta some erviliad oa
eftablesi nst

"Well, thistrade-bis ase was Ban- fl
om--sold the saeveral sacks of speds The

he had with him at the rate of from his
thirty to fifty cents per potato. a

"His four sold for twenty dolls.. a.
aseeak,and we were just glad aenough to, a
pay five dollars a pound for the vr' o:te
poorest quality of tea he had with him. seal

"Ie had several sides of bacon in his h
stocok. which he disposaed of at aohet bq

er dollar a slie A few aaeks of the ha
desplsed bea brought on dollar a __

-ose win
"We had been out of tobsn fornao in

by two months, and had drawn but Ito.
ti solace cat of pipeutls of died lree t,
and moss. When this feow appan
a thes ome we took him to our hearts _

a a benefactor and gave him uaneas aof y
gold for plagas of tobaco As mase bea
gold brings sitee dollrs in Alask an
sad nineteen dollars at the mint here.s

"We bought a hundredweight of e-a d
loss, for which we wr se amade l
ouncesof gold. a

"I tell you what, we poured out the y
4 upon that fellow mmoans, sad he
had so muck of it I don't thnk I lwould II
like to take theconatreet topeak it dm
hee to the city hall.

"You mast not think from this ap
palling price list that we were sarving
to death. We ba4 plenty of game d
fish, bat that khind pgrab palls as the
appetita"

The "boys," bhowever, appear to hav we
made mouey on the Yukon river baes __
Mr. Miles states that all of them have an
"stakes," and he came down to Victoria
with several of them who had "cleaned diti
up" from twelve thousand dollars to
tweanty-eight thosad dollarsaplesse.

TERRE BONNE'S SALAMMUO. rT
to t

WeedeelNt Seae C aa age ene d
ear. v.e..d woes. is L..a.. the

An aged aegre of great repate as a
"voodoo," or witch doctresa, amoeg
aegroes of this sectcion, writes a
spoadent from Term Bonne, La.,

oearding to the Chicago Times, is
tag much attentibon, not only
those of her own color, bat hfrom
more intelligent portion of the
muanity, and the way in which she
this is to apparently swallow a
bar of small smakes of a variety
known in this section. They as
dusky color, nealy black, pled
dull green about the lat head, and
dirty white in the belly. These
tiles remain seeted about old N
eabin until she gives a peculiar
ling call, what they will come to
wriggliag into great baste uker the
up her drees, and rua into ipr
math, hiadar hideomly. They
pear an remain hiddem aometimea
minut. Shem assrts that they ag
eabed nt her stomach until she
them, wher they will come pouring
t writhe ahouther smag nte
ull in her basem
Where the maes realy go

they vansh in her msouth in a
and baa - all the

sea~ son passie a sawabout, many heaving omm from
Oorseems i wame sawOrlean~ba t ltoea theSro seally beiaeve tu at
go down into the stomach, while
mcae nvinead the witek is simply
tag smm oleighbet'cand ltrik em
but if the letter in theme i in so
erly (one that there i an

The witc prcces mee
ary ad hlleoc appearuase
with tle hesd ther flat
is sad eat etla hw eamth,
their little bead~uke eyea mnapping
in tfry an about their miakeas
neeset as they can he ceated
are il or - ci thme
theugh cM Nanmeeatsher see
mere, bat they e a a a
and color tht theycano tbe
They are probably o a
natare, though old anes declares
ate highly poleonous ad no me
a to euperiment with them.

aine isnotedfor her hale mu
ld people Ua-or. Gaelnesm, in

istoe. elghty-aveyearseeMd in an
rier and driver of at hmes, o
his stables coutain
anmals. Mrs. Jamathan ow. o
IsIs iglty years old, hahalateed
pairsof atochligs ad wovea two
dre rd- of tag asemeag
hundred ynrd e cloth durin
emaos in odd mo mes eanaeked fume

her gemeral homsework and the ems ot
a lock of hens. Mrs. e Bher,
of west Trunton, eighty-me.e yeas th
ld, ha jst finished a wateeost wrehi

aheat uad made without the ge of
y ~Mr.a.u sam or ou

ba.Im doing amees z
webslehabema4eeU the a
m'r meass, m(gr.* o h
weegea amd ahetp i e
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